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Q. L Se ;.
, inf. n.
Hy,
e cut
omewhat of tAe eztremity of the ear of a camel,
and et it dogling: or As cut the ear in halves:
and you s abo,u
IZ
(The so cut the
ears of their camel] . (TA :) or 3l l. signifies
the cutting one of tAe ears only. (JK.)_ And
a ...
He miwed [a thing or things]: (IKh,
TA:) [and so .,
as is indicated in the l] in
art. ye., by an explanation of the inf. n.]And
. signifies also The maiing a thing
to be of an itermdiate,or a middling, kind or
quality. (TA.)
Q. S. .;° 3, said of butter [in the process of
fqrmation], It became disundered, or epurated
[into clots], by reason of intenmse cold; and did
not coakle; as also *.,. 3. (TA in art.
;.. . A. well hawing much water; (JK, ;)
and so, [as some say,] a sea, or great river; but
its application as an epithet to a sea, or great river,
is difallowed by At: (f:)or a great sea: (KV:) accord. to some, sd called because of its greenness;
and ifso, the,; is augmentative: (MF:) or water
copious and wide in the utmost degwee: (Mz
40th p :) and anything much in quantity, or
Copiou~, (., 1,) and nide, or amplet: (S:) or it
signifies also wide, or ample, (IC,) applied to anything: (TA:) pl. .. jLI.: (s:) and .,ypa,
and ;UL, also, signify much in quantity, or
copious, applied to water: (TA:) and .
is

.. JI~ , applied to buatter, [s also
and they are the Lj-ii.; and some of them, in
El-Jezeereh, and they are the
;
snd
some and
Dismnderd
,op,,]
or seprated [into
by rom~ of cold. (.
of them, in El-Yemen, and they are the·,;
and clot,]; ot coaeg;
some of them, in El-Mowqil, and they are the [See Q. S.])
a-!: (8, TA :) the n.
un. istp.i.
(u1.)
[pasn. paut n. of ,y].
You say
3Loias
J3
ai 4 sA -camel hawing the etremity
of her ear cut. (, J.)
And 2LaAn
O1
ear cut. (Mz 49th
- Hence,
H3.) as some may,
(Mz ubi suprh,) A man, (V, Mz,) or a poet, (.,
8,) who liwed in the Time of Ignornce and in
that of El-Isldm; (8, A, and Mz ubi supr;) as
though he were cut off from paganism to ElIslam; (Mz ubi supra;) or from infidelity; (IB,
TA;) as Lebeed, (S, 1, and Mz 20th p,) and
gassan Ibn-Thsbit, and Nibighah of the BenooJaldeh, end Aboo-Zubeyd, and 'Amr Ibn-Sha-s,
and Ez-Zibrilin Ibn-Bedr, and 'Amr Ibn-MIaadeeKerib, and Kaab Ibn-Zuheyr, and Maqn IbnOws: (Mz 20th pi: [see also a
al and
s6:])
:
or a person who pased Aalf of his life
in the Tim~ of Ignorance, and half thereof in
that of El-Isdm: (I :) [I have generally found
the word thus written;] but IB says that, accord.
to most of the lexicologists, it is ,
, with
kesr to the j; for the pagans, when they became
Muslims, cut somewhat of the extremities of the
ears of their camels (
J 3S1I .
as1) a
sign of their being Muslims in case of their being
attacked and plundered, or their being made war
with; (IB, TA;) and this they were ordered to
do in a manner different from that of the pagans:
(TA:) accord. to some, the epithet applied to a
poet of the clam above mentioned is .a.,
with
the unpointed , [i. e. .r,]
from a,*i~JI
Aywa

applied in this sense as an epithet to ~.
($,
TA.) -_ :Bountiful, or mnuniflcent; (JK, ] ;)
hoW
gives many gffis: (., 1 :) said tc be likened
to the sea, or great river, to which this epithet is
applied; though A.s disallowed its application to
a sea, or great river: (S :) or likened to the well signifying JaLil, [like LL.-.JI, as shown
to which the same epithet is applied: (JK:) and above,] because of his miring paganism with
a forbearing, or element, lord, or chief; as also El-Islam: (Mlz 49th ty:) or..;. : ( I in
.,t:
pl. ';.d
and ,,LI. and <.XgyL.: art. .2.op :) and in like manner IKb explains
all applied peculiarly to men: (l :) not to wo- tihe epithet Vt
.,
... (TA.) - Also A black
men. (TI;.)
man ,hose father is white. (1Kh, ].*)-And
.y Sn'eet water: or water between sreet and Deficient in respect of ,d.JI; (K;) meaning
not of generous parentage. (TA.)
And One
bitter: (Y5:) on the authority of Ya4oob.
ohose origin is suspected; or rwho claims for his
(TA.) - The young of the [hind of lizardcalled]
iL
_e.b: (B,]:) accord. to IDrd, in its first stage father one wrho is not: (4:) and so
-.
,J1:
(;,
TA:)
or
.&
a
.
I.
means
of
it is called
; [.(after which he should have
mixed pareMnage. (TA.) One whose father is
said, then, ji..;] then it is called ,=
[q. v.]; unknown: [or, app., accord. to the TA, who~
thepn, s..;
and then, ,:
he does not men- parents are unknown:] or one spung from [a
succession of] concubines. (R.)_ Uncircumcised
tion the term 1t,, but AZ mentions it. (v.)
(K.) And, with ;, applied to a woman, Circumcised: (.8,]:) or, as some say, cut, by a
mistake of the oman operating, in a place
U"1: see ;y6, in two places.
not that of circumcidon. (TA.)
Flesh-meat
such
that
one
korw
not
whether
it
be from a
.I ..JI A certain people of the ~
[i.e.
male or a female. (S, V.) - Accord. to IApr,
Persian],( ],) of
o, the ou of Fdri.s, (S,) who
who does not explain it, (ISd, TA,) it is applied
Ment forth [fiom their country] in the beginning
also to food, (ISd, I,) ISd thinks (TA) as meanof RI-Iddm, and dwelt in BSyria: (,
:) i.e.,
ing Iusipid; (18d, K ;) neithernet
nor bitter.
thaoe people who went forth at that period dis(ISd.)
And Water bet7wen heavy and light :
persed themselves in the countries of the Arabs;
(T,, TA:) or not mneet. (TA.).See also
some of them settling in El-Baqrah, and these are
the Ijjl;
and some of them, in EI-Koofeh, and
these are the
tbl,; and some of them, in Syria,
,-:
see A
. in trwo Placer.
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)

and *
and Q
or,o I* ., (TA,) He
w,,or became, lowly, humblc, or sbiniive, (,
Mgb,],) 4 to him, (Mgb, TA,) [for instance,]
to his creditor, (Msb,) or to God; (TA;) as
also t
(
,) [and * ,h1d , (' in art.
tin,)] and t
1.
: (Igh, 1 :) vi.
is
nearly the samne am
, except that the latter is
mostly used in relation to the voice [or the eyes];
but the former isiused as meaning in the necks (Msb:) or the former is in the body, ('Eyn and
I in art. t&,) and signifies the acknowledgment of humility and submission; ('Eyn;) and
the latter is in the voice and in the eyes. ('Eyn
and 1 ubi supra.) It is said in a trad. respecting
the [devils'] hearing [the words of the angels]
by stealth, J;k 'tla. [With subminimeness to
his saying, or to what he said]; or, accord. to
one relation, C.il;
but it may be a pL of
; and accord. to another relation, it is
%a.;., which is a pl. of
.
(TA.) He
w7aJ, or became, still, (j, TA,) and tractable, or
submissive. (TA.) - He made his word# soft to
a woman; as also t
: (L:) or the latter
signifies his speech a soft to a woman. (0, ].)
It is said in the gur [xxxiii. 32], Q'
J;aJt Thten be ye not sqitl in speech. (TA.)
And you say, ca
j %iPt
W [He rwas soft to her in pech, and the was
soft to .irn, and he became excited to feel an
eager desirefor her, or to lust after her]; (TA;)
and in like manner, Vt1 1., (]g,*TA,) inf. i.
a., t , (TA,) [he was soft in his spech to hr,,
she being soft in her eech to him.] And '.
t~..
1.. TAhey two (a man and a woman)
made soft discourse together, saying that which
excited each to feel an eayer desire for, or to
lwt after, the other. (TA from a trad.)_
-,
aor.; , inf. n.
, [or, as in two copies of the
1, *,b,though it seems that the verb is correctly

He
H,] had a natural stooping of
the nech: (TAk :) and he bent himelf, or became
n,ot

bent; as also */
-. (Zj.) And *
said
#.,
of a hawk, He lowed his head to make a stoop,
or to pounce dow. (Z, TA.) -. [Hene,] ....
J.t
The camels strow, or eerted the
,elv,
or hastened, in thir pace, or going; (Q;)

because, when they do so, they lower their necks.
(TA.) And t bh:.1, (],)
id of a horse,
(IAr,) [for the same reason,] THe ent quickely,
or swiftly. (lA*r, g.)_
e I : Th e star,
or asterism, inclined ($, ], TA) to the place of
setting, ($, TA,) oz to settg: (i , TA :) nd in
like manner, .0i.
t
the a
in ~

